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TELEGHAPHIC
A BATTLE WITH INDIANS

They Are Tracked to an Un-

known Rendezvous.

Death of Gen. Grant's Mother.

Mlsct'Ilaneous.

TRIAL OK TRAIN" KOHHEK.
Little Kock, Ark., May. At

lust night the jury iu the cast;

of t! e Johnson hrthcry, tmin roMors,
who iiMirdi-- i ei t'oiitliiclor Cain, at Mul-L- i

i". etatii'i' rtturr.' d a voHi t of

.luity ! innriiei in tlx' Ti t -- t iHice.
I'hice have i; Jiem.lv Lien eoiivii tul, auJ
McDonaM, the remaining robber, is
noy on trial. McDonald, the last of
the train robbers who murdered Cou

ductor Cain, va.s louinl guilty in the
ireuit court at Clarksville of murder iu

the liint decree.
(ItN. (iltASl'j MOTJIKIt D1A).

Jtrtcy City, May 11. Mth. Hannah
S. Grant, mother of the
lied at the residence of lier daughter,
Mrs. Mary Corbin, tliis afternoon. Mrs.

Grant rose lliis morniii; apparently in

good healtli, but wa9 seized with severe
puius in the region of her heart shortly
before noon. A phveieiau Avas at once
summoned, but she expired before liis
arrival. Mrs. Grant was born in Ihirk
count-- , Pennsylvania, November 20th,
1789, and was married to Jessie 11.

Grant, at Claremont, Ohio. b!.e was
motJier of tix children, three of whom
are now living. Mrs. Corbin, U. 8.
Grant, and Mrs. Kramer, wife of the
present united btates minister to

Switzerland. The funeral services will
be held afternoon at her late
residence. Her interment takes place
in the family lot, Spring Grove ceme
tery. Cinciunat i, Ohio.

IIATK WAH SETTLED.
Milwaukee, May 11. The recent rate

war on lumber and freiglit to Missouri
river points lias been brought to a close.
An agreement existed between all the
lines reaching the Missouri river that
the rate shomd bo fifteen cents per hun-

dred on carload lots, on which basis
Iowa would be twelve cents. Under a
misapprehension the Chicago & North
western cut the rate from Clinton to
Council Bluffs, taking lumber at eight
cents, doiu thi3 from the supposition
that the Milwaukee & St. Paul had prev-

iously cut the rate to nine cents. This
coming toother Chicago lines, Commis-

sioner Medfrey ordered a reduc tion in

the regular rates from Chicago to river
points from fifteen to eleven cents. Pro-

tests from the Iowa trunk lines associa-

tion reculted in an agreement to-d- ay.

Kansas lines have not yet restored rates,
but will probably, on Monday.

V. S. MARSHAL. INDICTED.
Montgomery, Ala., May 11. The

grand iury of the United States district
court to day, returned five indictments
against Paul Strawback, charging
frauds in his accounts as deputy mar-
shal. Strawback wras appointed United
States marshal for the southern and
middle districts of Alabama about tlie
time cou-ires- s adjourned. Brewster
Cameron, chief of the special agents,
has been here about a wttk mvesti-iratiu- 'f

the accounts of Osborne, a
former United Stales marshal. Straw- -

back was deputy under Osborne for a

uumbcr of vear.--. and it is alleged his
irregularities are three years old, and
ae lor services iu arresting parties, etc
The indictments cause great excitement
h' re, as Strawback was regarded as a
leadiug man in his party. He demands
an immediate trial, and claims that he
has a good defense, and the whole mat
ter is a plot among rival faction of his
party to ruin him and drive him fiom
office.

THliIU HIDING PLACE DISCOVERED.
Sax Francisco. May 11. A Chroni

cle Ilermosileo, Mexico, special saya
Col. Torres returned last night from
the Sierra Madres. He haa been pur-
suing the Apaches for twentj days on
a trail wi.ioU led to the Montezuma
district, iu northeastern Sonora. At
Guazonar he was joined by Col. Gar-
cia, and there made a forced march of
five days and nights for the hills in
the Sierra Madres. Scouts spied the
Indians moving off. Twenty-fiv- e scouts
have found a large body of Indians
in a stronghold heretofore unknown to
the oldest scout. The Indians have
the appearance of having been settled
three or four years. They had a quan
tity of stolen stock, and a number of
old huts. The scouts weie attacked
and driven back to the main body of
the troops. The mountain being in-

accessible for cavalry, the troops dis-

mounted and made a march of twelve
miles, and found the Indians strongly
intrenched in the crest of a large spur
of the high mountains. The troops,
300 strong, madean attack. They had
to climb the mountain on their hands
and knees, The Indians failing to do
harm by filing, rolled boulders down
the mountain side without effect. The
chief, supposed, to be Juh had stationed
himself on a high point of the moon

THKicTTOIurT"

W. II. BASKS. ' ffloe over Solomon Vsttum't stow

tain to command tlie Indians. His
voice could be heard distinctly for
mile.. It took two hours for the
troops to gain the crest of the moun-
tain. When they reached it two were
shot dead. The fight on the summit
lasted two hours. Swinging around to
the left of the Indians, they made an
attack with bayonets, and forced them
from their position. The Indiana fled,
leaving eleven dead bucks on the field.
Fivo soldiers were killed and eight
seriously wounded. The Indiaimwere
driven for miles. Their trail showed
much blood. A great many are sup-
posed to have been wounded. Torres
says it was the most savugn fight ever
made with the Apaches. They were
armed with repeating rifles. The
Apaches retreated to northeastern Chi-

huahua. Col. Tories thinks thero is
no doubt that the much was the long
unknown stronghold of the Apaches.
It is ISO miks east of Sonora, and
about the same distance from the
Aiizona border. He says that the
trails of all the small bauds depredat-
ing in Sonora and Arizona leads to
this place. The troops returned to
G nay mas.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Tlie Chid Clerk Kcsigncd.

Civil Service Commission,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

THE 1,'NION PACIFIC.
Washington, D. C, May 11. Secre

tary Teller today addressed a formal
letter to the attorney general, recom-
mending the institution of judicial
proceedings against the Union Pacific
railway company to determine the true
meaning of the " net earnings " clause
of the Thurman act, of May 7,1878
The secretary states in his letter that
he finds sums amounting to $1,7x7,743
to be due the government from said
company on JJecember l, lo;, winch
amount he has demanded from the
company and been refused payment.

THE CHIEF EXAMINER.
Charles Lyman tendered his resigna

tion as chief clerk in the treasurer's
office, and subsequently took the oath
of office, as chief examiner under the
civil service commission, lie will en
ter upon his new duties tomorrow.

A RELIEF COMMISSION.

Messrs. Thoman and Gregory, of the
civil service commission, left, this even
ing. and Eaton will leave tomorrow
Each of the commissioners will visit a
number of the principal cities of the
country, for the purpose of establish
ing local examining boards to carry out
tLe provisions of the civil servicers
form act.

FOREIGN NOTES.

War on Chinese Laborers.

Oilier Iuteicsliug Items.

LMIG RANTS.
Queenstown, Ma- - 11. The num-

ber of emigrants who lelt here last
week for America was 3,115.

AN EARTHQUAKE.
Victoria, May 11. Last night a se-

vere shack of earthquake was felt
here, moving north to south. No
damage.

REPEIEVEU.
lielgarade, May 11. Helen Mark

ovitch, sentenced to death for at-

tempting the life of King Milan, has
been reprieved.

COUNT CIIAMHOKD VEKV ILL.
Loudon, May 11. It is stuted that

a telegram has been sent to the Due
D'Aumale and the Due D'Chartres,
informing them that the Count de
Chambord is dangerously ill.

Quebec's loan.
Montreal. Mav 11. The band of

Montreal is floating a loan of $300,
000 sterling in London for the Quebec
government. The money is required
to pay off the floating debts of the
province.

djllon's health.
London, May 11. John Dillon,

Irish member of parliament, has re
turned to London from Naples, with
his health mucn improved. Despite
entreaties, he refuses to enter parh
ament at present. He will probably
visit his brother.

LE HCNG CHANG CHOSEX.
Shanghai, May 11 Le Hung

Chang has been nominated to the
chief command ot the southern prov-
inces. It is doubtful whether he
will accept. The disturbances in Woo
Chang have been repressed. Thirty-fiv- e

leaders of the uprising were, be-

headed.
A W AR On RACES.

Victoria, May 11. Chinese laborers
on the railway at Lytton beat their
foreman and other white men with
shovels. At night an armed band of
whites burned the Chinese camp, beat
and shot the occupants, killing one
man and injuring several. It is said
the white laborers along the railroad
have organized to resist the encroach-
ment of the Chinese.

DUBLIN TRIALS.
Dublin, May 11. Edward O'Brien

Tho.i. Doyle and Edward McOafiYry,
recently indicted for conspiracy to
murder, were arraigned this morning.
P'Brien and Due pleaded not guilty.
McCalTcry, who was Huhxequi nlly In
dieted for the muider of Jlutke, was
arraigned to plead to that charge. He
said he was guilty, and asked for
st'l to bo a.s.-dg'- d him. .The trial Is
postponed until next week, when a
new panel wdl bo called.

WKKIMNG WATlill

WKttl'INU WATJJJl. NJiJJ.

L. Hi; KD, I'M si dent.

1). A. GIBSON, Vice-Presiden- t. 'J
U. S. WILKINSON, ('arhier.

A Cencral BaflkiDS Bnancss teaclci.
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Hainri Line of Slsaracrs.

CITY HOTEL.
Tlil" lu'autlful llin o ctory lri:k elructuip, on

lower Maid slrft, ha Just Ix-c- (i nlslicU ami
flttrtl up for the ;i::oiiimo!atiou f

TRA NHIItNT C UHTtMISWU
A Hit

HEGULAU LOAIIDEHS.

EVERY THING NEW AND CLEAN

A Good Bar
r,7tr.

in connection tlie

FltED GOOS, Propr.

REAL ESTATE
-(- AND)-

COLLECTION AGENCY.
Law and colld-Mo- bushier promp

tly attended to ;it Huh ollice ana pro-
ceeds remitted without delay.

Notarial work, convevmicing and
abstracting at tended to on hhort no-

tice and satisfaction guaranteed.
If there is any thing we do make

specialty of, it is city and suburban
real estate. Several fine lanus ana
some wild land at bargains. Laboring
men can get a home by paying mouth- -
ly vvnal they in. w pay tur house rent.

MX choice liilt acre lots 1 minute
from 11. II. fchnp, at from J to i:A
each, und on t rms that would make
a man ish-i;i:e- to kiv h'j did not own
u hoii--e- . and yon are not
compcli'-- io buy and we wont' give
thc.--e lots away, but you cm get tlieru

'bey will absolutely cost you noth
ing.

Five acre lot I mile from city for
i2',0 part on time.

Eleven acre, h-- t mile fiom city
for $i"0 this is cxlra line.

Some good citv prop-ri- or out loU
for tr:ile for hor h r-- c .r cattle.

. Ten acre-- i f or $ .rA)) oO
" " " (00 CO

" " " iim
" " " LoW

Several tracts well improved
and adjoining the city, for tale at
reasonable rates.
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I'ARM LANDS.
40 acres, wild $ COO 00
fcO

1G0
improy'd 1GX

o000
GJOO
eooo

200 '
210 " "
Finest 6tock

with

farm Cass county
$16000, long time and low rate ot in
terest.
160 acres, wild $3200

" " 1200
160 acres, wild, Hep. V'y (cash) $.1200

CITY PKOPEKTY.
Cor. lot 3 bl'ks from shops (cheap)$100
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" N. 6th street (fine)
" Picnic Hill
" Washington ave"

175
150
450
17
150
300
200
350

" 1 l.l'L- - from Mil ill kt ifrA 400
Improved city real estate in abun-

dance. I can find what you want ia
this line if you will call and see me.

Business houses and lots for sale
at much lower figures than will be
asked six months hence, when the dt-ag"-

is an assured success. Do not
wait till the advance comes and then
complain of your poor luck.

Stores ana dwellings ren'cd and for
rent, rents promptly collected.

If you don't see what you want Iw
this column come and ask for it. I've
probably missed just what you want.
Office open nearly every evening from
6 to 8.

Good new house and two fine lots
in good location price, 8800.

W. S. WISE,
Uniorf'Uock. .


